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.A R C H D I 0"C E S E O F B O S T O N

PERSONNEL BOARD

PERSONAL DATA FOP_M - 1968

The information which you supply below is confidential, and will
be used by the Archdiocesan Personnel Board to make recommendations

to the Cardinal for the assignments of priests.

(Please type or print your replies)

Name
(Last) - (First) _.. (Middle).o

Year of birth /_/ _ Ordination Class /_66_

My present major, official assignment is

at I_'/.,_'_E/.S - _,'_///_f_ since _/7_ _ Z.
- (Month) (Year)'

•. I am in special work and my present residence is

since

- (Month) (Year)"

My other official assignment ,(s) are: "

since

(Month) '-('Year)

since

(Month) (Year')

since

(Month) (Year)

In addition to my official assignment (s), I_m currently
engaged in t_e following priestly activities:
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2. Please describe any _pecial experience, training (e.g. degree
or non-degree studies) and talents that should be considered
in making your assignments.

%1 .7 o - --...%,__ ,,- ---- ---"i_ " -:._.

3. How is your health at the present time?

Good _/" Fair Poor

Comment:

4- My personal preference with regard to PARISH work would favor
my assignment to
(mark as #1, the kinds of parishes in which you have the
deepest interest;
mark as #2, those in which you have a moderate interest;
mark as #3, those in which you have a little interest;
mark as #0, those in which you have no interest):

/ No Special Preference (_ Bilingual Parish

City Parish (Specify)

Suburban Parish Inner City Parish

__ Changing Parish

Other (Describe)
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5. I am particularly interested in the following SPECIALIZED fields:

(Please check)

__ Adult Education .... Military Chaplain

CANA a) Regular Service

CFM b) National Guard

Chancery Office =) Reserve
Catholic Charities Radio and TV

College Teaching __ Religious Education (CCD)

__ College Teaching __ Retreats and Days of Renewal

-- Counselling -- Seminary
Ecumenism Sacred Music

Educational Administration Urban Affairs

-- High School Chaplain __ Vocation Work

High School Teaching _/' Youth Work

__ Hospital Chaplain Other (Specify)
Interracial Work

-- Journalism

-- Liturgy

__ Marriage Tribunal

6. I am familiar witH'the following modern languages. Please indicate degree

of fluency:

Lan_uaEe High Moderate SI ieh t

7. What suggestions might you have as to the desirability of determine--d periods

of assign=en=sj_.g.7-9_ears.$--_d P#_£dl 1/_2"/O'&/Z,,&,,_i _#JJ_JZ

If you are an Assistant Pastor, would you be _dverse to being changed.

Yes No _/

If you are in special work, would you he adverse to being =hi_ge--_.

Yes No

C_NT:
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#

8. How would you evaluate your present assignment?

A. Are you reasonably satisfied? Y_

B. Would you consider" your rectory your home in any true sense of the

word? ___°

C. Is there genuine dialogue with the priests in the recto_? y_.

co=__.___n_ . 3¢ t)' / _ ¢

9. Would you like to have an interview over the course of the year to complement
this form? Yes _ No

Comment:
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